
            
 
 

 

If You Missed the Meeting… 
  

 

 

… on Wednesday, December 7, 2022 President David, promptly opened our meeting at 7:10 a.m. Our Greeter this 
morning was Kathe.  Obi, our Rotarian of the Week, led us in the Pledge. Brian presented a very meaningful inspiration. 
President David, being on top of things, jumped right in and asked members to introduce guest at their table. 

 President’s Announcements:  

• President David welcomed all who joined us live and who logged in via Zoom this morning. 

• President David asked if we should meet on Dec. 21. A vote was taken and we will meet. 
 
Other Announcements: 

 

• Rich and for Rotarians graciously inducted 3 new members, Gary Cooper, James Maxon and Bob Adams, into 
the Westminster Rotary Club. We welcome you all.  He also reminded us to ask your friends to join our club.  

• Loren, our Secretary of the Treasury at the World Headquarters building of the EarlyWord 
Communication and Financial Groups, reminded us that members need to get their 2nd  Quarter 
dues paid.  

• Lori told us that Stonebrook Manor is going out of business. However, Lori is reaching out to other venues. 
More good news to come. 

• Ed asked us to sign up for the Adopt a Family sponsored by FRCC. The gifts should be wrapped and marked as 
boy or girl. Call Ed for more info. 

• Chris reminded us that Santa’s Workshop is coming soon. Setup will be Friday, Dec. 9 from 3-4 p.m. This will be 
at the open space at City Hall. If you want to help, call Chris. 

• Randy told us that dictionaries are now available. Pick up your dictionaries at Randy’s home.  

• Ryan is heading up the scholarship program. Make recommendations if you have a student in mind. 

• Brian told us about the Holiday Party on January 14th from 6-9 pm at President David’s home. See the 
EarlyWord for more details. 

• Roger is meeting with Adams County Library association. They will be signing up new kids for books.  
 

Our program this morning was a very timely and informative presentation by our own Lynn Hoffman who gave us some 
insight about aspects of the Normandy Invasion. 

Mark C., our Sgt. at Arms this week, made some sizable extractions from the few, but very energetic, Rotarians who 
attended the meeting. Don’t forget, you can makeup missed meetings at any of the Rotary Clubs in our area.  Get the 
app, Rotary Club Locator, for your smart phone. You will find clubs you can attend located all over the world. 

 

Obi was extolled by President David who thanked him for being an important member of the Westminster Rotary Club 
and who has shown us the Service Above Self motto. His prolific profile as the Family of Rotary Rotarian can be found on 

the front page of the Bemis award winning, Frameable, Ineluctable, EarlyWord newsletter which can be found on our 
web site at: : https://www.westminsterrotary.com. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on today’s date. 

 

Rich had a Thought for the Day. 
 

We closed the meeting right on time with a rousing rending of The Four Way Test. 
 

 Yours in Rotary Service,  

 
Loren, Missed the Meeting Editor 
The Westminster Rotary Club 
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